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Definite Plan Is Agreed
Upon For Dealing With

The Mexican Problem
Details Are Withheld by Lansing Who

Says He Feels Encouraged Over

Prospects For Peace.

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, August 9. The
powers of Xorth and South America
have already agreed upon a definite
plan for dealing with the Mexican
problem, and when the

conference is resumed in New
York on Wednesday the program will

be foormally ratified.
This statement came from Lan-

sing, who, though he would not dis-

cuss the details, said he was decided-
ly encouraged over the prospect.
There had been talk of joint, armed
intervention by the powers represent-
ed in the conference to quiet any
leaders who were remaining in the
field with military forces.

Administration officials were some-

what perturbed over the official an
nounccmcnt that the Guatemalan
minister had been ordered from Mex-

ico by Carranza. Reports of fric-

tion preceded the Brazilian minis-

ter's determination to leave Mexico
at this time.

MEXICAN BANDITS

REPULSED IN

CLASH WITH

11. S. HOPS

FIVE ARE KILLED WHEN
TEXAS TERRITORY IS
INVADED; RANGERS AR-

RIVE JUST IN TIME.

BROWN VI LLE, August 9. Five

Mexican bandits and one Mexican wo-

man were killed in fighting that oc-

curred yesterday at Norias, 68 miles

north of here. j

For an hour fifteen Americans, ;

eight of them United States cavalry-

men, stood off attacking Mexicans.

Five of the Americans were wound-

ed, three of them soldiers. When

their ammunition was exhausted the j

Americans were saved from certain
death by the arrival of seventeen j

Texas rangers. !

The local authorities arc investi-
gating a report that 300 Mexicans
have crossed the border into Hidal-

go county in small parties and ap-

parently are making their way to
some concentration point. The city
and county officials and the ranch
owners arc taking measures to re-

pel any possible attacks.
Colonel Brocksom, commanding

the lower Texas border patrol, today j

dispatched additional troops to Ray
mondvillc and Sebastian.

STOCK QUOTATIONS

NEW YORK, August 9. Sugar
109; Anaconda. 63; Atchison, 102;
Southern Pacific 88; Union Pacific
131J4; Steel, 74'A: Steel pfd 1125.

Take Effect
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, August 9. The date
of General George Goethals' resigna-

tion as governor of the Panama canal
zone is designated as November 1st,

in his formal resignation sent to
Washington, according to an an-

nouncement made upon his arrival
from Cristobal. Goethals is surren

Scott Visits Villa.
EL PASO, August 9. Major Gen

eral Scott, chief of staff of the army,
bearing a special commission from
the state department to Villa, ar
rived here today. He saw, anion
other callers, a committee of mining
men and made a fcrief visit to Villa
at Juarez. He was accompanied by
his aide, Lieutenant Colonel Michie
and George Carothcrs, special agent
of the state department. After his
return from Juarez, Michie explained
that the visit to Villa was merely to
exchange greetings and. no part ot
the official conference which is to be-

gin tomorrow.

Vigilance Committee Formed.
NO GALES, August 9. A vigilance

committee was formed among the
ranchers on the American side of the
border, in San Rafael valley, twenty-fiv- e

miles east of here, to maintain
a day and night guard over stock
against a raid by Mexican soldiers.

Illinois Author
Dies At Berkeley

'

By Associated Press.

BERKELEY, August 9. George

Fitch, an author of Peoria, 111., died

at a sanitarium here, having failed

to rally from an operation for appen-

dicitis performed yesterday. Fitch

was taken ill Saturday. He had been
visiting a sister. Miss Louise, a

student of the University of Califor-

nia.

PECULIAR WILL

PARIS, August 9. The will of a
wealthy woman resident of Marseil-

les, who died a few days ago, con-

tains the followinig clause:
"If I die before the end of hos-

tilities, I ask that my body may be
laid provisionally in the family vault,
and that it shall eventually be in-

terred in the field where the final
decisive victory is gained. I leave
the whole of my fortune to the town
which bears the name ofthis vic-

tory."
. o

MACHINISTS ASK

FOR A RAISE

IN WAGES

By Associated Press.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., August 9.
A demand for an increase in wages

for the machinists employed on gov-

ernment work at the plant of the
Lake Torpedo Boat Company here
was made by Vice-Preside- Keppler
of the international organization.
This demand, according to labor rep-

resentatives, in addition to the eight-hou- r

work day already in effect at the
plant, is to bring the standard of pay
up to 45 cents an hour.

November 1 st
dering the office because he believes
his work in the Panama zone and the
canal are operating satisfactorily. He
spent seven years in Panama, and al-

though he no longer will be connect-
ed with canal zone affairs as gover-
nor, should his resignation be ac-

cepted, he said would retain his com-

mission in the army.

Goethals' Resignation To

CHEAPER 10 PAY

AND NAVE IT

OVER WITH

COMPROMISE REACHED
IN HOTLY CONTESTED
DIVORCE SUIT IN LOS
ANGELES COURT.

By Assocla'ted Press.

LOS ANGELES, August 9 Attor-
neys for both sides told Judge Wood

fhat a compromise had been reached
in the divorce case whereby Edward
M. Keating, son of the ni-

trate king of Chile would drop his
appeal from the decision of Judge
George E. Church, of Fresno county,
who granted Mrs. Hazel K'cating a
divorce and $50,000 alimony in 1912.

Keating allegeij that Mrs. Church in-

fluenced her husband's views. In re-

turn for dropping the appeal the ali-

mony was cut to $24,000 and a de-

cree of separation entered only on
the grounds of desertion.

o

N ARE

THE T

MARINES AND BLUEJACK-
ETS MAINTAINING OR-

DER AND, OFFICERS ARE
COLLECTING CUSTOMS.

By Associated Press- -

WASHINGTON, August 9. En-

couraging reports of conditions in

Haiti came from Rear-Admir- Caper-to- n

today. With American marines
and bluejackets controlling the prin-

cipal towns, naval officers adminis-
tering the customs houses and revo-

lutionary leaders giving assurances
of the officials here hope
for rapid progress toward restoring
a permanent native government.

o

SILVER
NEW YORK, August 9 Silver,

47-c- .

EIGHT MONTHS

OF MAIL IS

1
MEXICO CITY, August 9. (Cor-

respondence of The Associated
Press.) Eight months of accumu-
lated mail has just been distributed
to foreigners and others. Beside this
mail a batch of some eighteen hun-

dred telegrams will also reach their
owners. These letters have been pil-

ing up in Vera Cruz for the past
month since it was necessary for the
military to use the only available
telegraphic lines to the prejudice
of the general public while the siege
of the capital was being carried on.
It is not the want of food of a ma-

terial kind that the foreigner feels so
keenly here but the want of that in-

tellectual nourishment which conies
from the news centers of the world
in the shape of press dispatches and
in the editorial comment and maga-
zine articles on the same. Papers
bearing the date a month old have

RUSSIAN GOLD

RESERVE IS

LARGEST IN

THE WORLD

Nearly Billiyn In
Siate Bank Vaults

BUSINESS OF NATION IS
HOWEVER TRANSACTED
THROUGH THE MEDIUM
OF CURRENCY.

PETROGRAD, August 9 The
largest hoard of gold in. the
world is that held in the vaults
of the Russian state bank,
amounting now to about $850,-000,00- 0.

Yet a visitor may travel
from one end of the Russian '

empire to the otfier and not see
enough gold coin to buy a pair
of shoes. Paper currency is used
universally.

The check system, as it pre-

vails in the United States and
England, is practically unknown
in Russia. Although .the larger
cities have many fine banks, the
ordinary provincial business man
distrusts banks, and there arc
hundreds of thousands of pros-
perous Russians who have never
had a bankiing account in their
lives. Their working capital is

.Represented by papercurrency of
big denomination which they
carry in a leather bag suspended
by a thong around the neck. In
Russia the visitor may meet shag-
gy men whose dress and appear-
ance suggest the artisan class,
who arc carrying with them con-

stantly from $5,000 to $10,000 in
currency.

o

Feminine Hearts
Are Fluttering

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 9. Youth
ful feminine hearts throughout Los
Angeles county arc aflutter over the
coming visit of 800 young midship-

men from Annapolis. The chief fea-

ture of the entertainment for the fu-

ture naval officers is a grand ball at
the Shrine auditorium, Los Angeles,
Monday evening, August 16, when
the 1915 general committee will act
as hosts.

Each committee member will have
ten invitations and the request is
made of them that as many of these
as possible reach the fairest daugh-
ters of the Southland. As the mid-
shipmen are the finest, type of the
country's young manhood the com-
mittee is eager to have the county's
most charming representatives greet
them.

Bidding is strong for the invita
tions and members of the 1915 gen
eral committee are finding them
selves more popular with the pretty
girls than ever before in their lives.

Officers and men of the practice
squadron also will be entertained.
the officers at the clubs and the men
with a visit to Universal city.

The evening of the ball the bril
liantly beautiful .electrical parade
Queen Flora will pass by the Shrine
auditorium before the dancing be
gins.

A WASTE OF TIME
GALVESTON, August 9. The lo

cal Carranza consulate has received
a dispatch from General Carranza to
the effect that he is preparing a man- -

festo to the American people, in
which he plans to review the entire
Mexican situation and to make pub
lic all correspondence between his
government and the state depart-
ment. It is not stated when the man-
ifesto will be issued.

been eagerly read here during the
past few weeks. With the large Eng-

lish, French, German, American and
Spanish colonics here-th- dearth of
European war news works a real
hardship.

Praga s Capture Brings
To Dramatic Climax First

Phase Of Teuton Drive
M'ADOD MISSION

IS CLOAKED IN

MYSTERY

DENIES NEW YORK TRIP
IS FOR THE PURPOSE
OF FINANCING NEW
MEXICAN GOVERNMENT.

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, August 9. Secre

tary of the Treasury McAdoo after
spending virtually the entire day at
the in the financial dis
trict, denied his mission here had
been to discuss with bankers plans
for financing a new Mexican govern-
ment.

In view of his conference with
Lansing yesterday and the fact that
Lansing on Wednesday will meet the
six diplomats, the
presence of McAdoo has been re-

garded as having some important
bearing on the future of the dis
turbed republic.

UP TO CLAIM

BIG ESTATE

TALE OF SHIPWRECK ON
ALASKAN COAST IS TOLD
TO SUBSTANTIATE HER
STORY.

By Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 9. A

stay of distribution of the estate of

the late John M. Keith, valued at
about $500,000. was granted by the
Superior court to the attorneys of
Mrs. Louise Thompson, of Los An
geles, who claimed her father was
Keith. She declared, the attorneys
said, that both were shipwrecked
thirty years ago off the Alaskan
coast and each believed the other to
he dead. She learned of her father's
rescue and fortune through news-

paper accounts of his death in San
Francisco in April of this year.

NO EASY TASK!

TO FORM NEW!

AN T

TOKIO, August 9. The mikado j

today authorized Premier Okuma to
withdraw his resignation and the re-

constructed cabinet will be installed
tomorrow. The newspapers report
that Okuma is having some difficulty
in finding a foreign minister in place
of Takaati Kato.

It is stated that Baron Montono,
ambassador to Petrograd, Viscount
Chinda, ambassador to Washington,
and Count Inouye, minister to Lon-

don, declined to accept the foreign
affairs portfolio.

TURKS DEFEATED
PETROGRAD, August 9. A com-

munication tonight from the fighting
zone in Caucasus reports the defeat of
the Turks near Euphrates. Eight of-

ficers, 300 men, a convoy of camels,
herd of cattle, ammunition and pro-

visions, it is reported were captured.

Retreat of Russians From Railway
Center Necessary to Escape From

The Rear Being Cut Off

By Associated Press.

LONDON, August 9. While the
Austro-Gcrma- n armies made fresh
progress in their campaign against
the Russians, the conflict on the west-

ern front took on a new impetus, Sir
John French, the commander of the
expeditionary force, reporting a fierce
artillery engagement in which the
British and French troops captured
trenches at Hooge, along a front of
1,200 yards.

The occupation of Praga, reported
by Berlin, brings "to a dramatic cli-

max tlie first phase of the drive at
the Polish capital and region in
Eastern Poland, of which Warsaw
was the .dominating center. Praga
is essentially a part of the capital
with great railway stations on roads
running to Petrograd and Moscow.
Few details were received from
Grand Duke Nicholas regarding the
final stand at Praga, but the indica-
tions are that the withdrawal of the
Russians became imperative to escape

Erie Flood Victims
Now Number 30

ERIE, August 9. The bodies of
two more victims of the flood of
last Tuesday were recovered today,
bringing the total known dead up to
thirty. Nine are still missing. Gov-

ernment engineers have been ordered
here to assist local officials regard-
ing the repetition of another flood.

INDESPENSABLE MAN DEAD
BIRMINGHAM, Eng., August 9.

Private Horace Gee, who became
known throughout England as "the
indcspensable man," as the result of
a debate in Parliament, has been
killed in action in the Dardanelles.

After he had enlisted, the Birming-
ham Chamber of Commerce peti-

tioned Parliament to release him from
military service, on the ground that
his services as an expert maker of
needles were indcspensable to the
boot trade of Ccntrrd England. The
matter was brought up in Parliament
and the government was compelled
to defend its refusal to release Gee.
stating that the shortage of needles
had not so far affected the rate of
production of army boots.

OIL LANDS ARE

RESTORED TO

PM
By Associated Press.

LOS ANGELES, August 9. A de-

cree restoring to the public domain
more than 6,100 acres of oil land in

Kern county was handed down in

the United States District court by
Judge Robert Bean of Oregon. Var-

ious parcels of the land, which have
been worked for many years, it is

said yielded millions of dollars' worth
of petroleum. The Southern Pacific
railroad is the defendant.

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, August 9 Three
billion bushels of corn, a billion and
a half bushels of oats and a billion
bushels of wheat is the prospect for
this year's American harvest. Rec-

ord crops of rye, wheat, sweet pota-

toes, tobacco, rice and hay arc also

the German lines .gradually drawing
together in the rear.

The commander of another British
submarine, whose name is not dis-

closed, it is reported, distinguished
himself by sinking the Turkish battle-
ship Khenreddinbarbarossa.

Sea Attack Repulsed.
PETROGRAD, August 9 "A GerJ

man fleet of nine battleships and
twelve cruisers, with a large number
of torpedo boat destroyers, persistent-
ly attacked the entrance to the GulE

of Riga on Sunday, but were every-
where repulsed." says an official
statement tonight. "A cruiser and
two destroyers were damaged."

o
GRAIN MARKET

CHICAGO. August 9. Close, Sep-

tember wheat 1.06; corn 74: oats

o
WEATHER FORECAST

For Arizona: "Fair."

CONGO

TAKEN FROM

GERMANY BY

THE FRENCH

COLONIAL POSSESSIONS
ARE BEING WRESTED

FROM THE GERMANS IN
DARKEST AFRICA.

PARIS, August 9. The ministry
of the colonics announced today: "En-

circling operations by the French
troops against the German forces in
Kamerun are proceeding successful- -

ly.

"On July 17 our columns advanc-

ing from the south took Bitem, which
the enemy evacuated during the
night, thus completing the conquest
of that part of the Congo territory
which was ceded to Germany in 1911.

On July 23 our columns operating in
the east stormed the post of Moopa,
forcing the enemy to, retire on Mom-b- i,

which was captured four days
later.

"Reconnaissance parties were im-

mediately dispatched against Eganela
and Nyassi. Our troops arc display-
ing great activity on the Gadji and
Bcri Bimba fronts. Gadji, after a
violent combat, was evacuated by the
Germans."

FORCED LOANS

EL PASO, August 9 H. C. Mylcs,
British diplomatic representative, was
notified today that forced loans have
been demanded of Crabtrce Brothers
of Gomez Palacio, and Purccll &
Company of: Saltillo. Both are cot-
ton concerns and arc in Villa terri-
tory.

predicted for the prosperous farmers
who planted 310,546,000 acres or

more than last year to prin-
cipal products. The wheat crop, the
greatest ever grown in any country,
will be worth more than $1,000,000,-00- 0,

while the corn crop's value may
reach to $2,500,000,000.

Bumper Crops Assured
The Farmers This Year


